Summer Camp for Board Members
July 17-19, 2015
The Riverhouse Hotel & Convention Center - Bend, OR

Saturday, July 18

7:30 a.m. Registration

8:00 a.m. Welcome (Cascade A Room)
Dave Krumbein, OSBA President

Opening Remarks
Betsy Miller-Jones, Executive Director, OSBA

8:15 a.m. Keynote: “Breaking the Unwritten Rules”
Mike Weber, Southwestern Consulting

10:45 a.m. Break

9:15 a.m. Break

9:30 a.m. Workshops

(**B) Roles and Responsibilities (Cascade E/F Rooms)
Steve Kelley, OSBA

(**S) Board Governance through Policy (Cascade G Room)
Peggy Holstedt, OSBA

(**G) Filtering the Static: Discovering New Patterns of Communication (Cascade H Room)
Mike Weber, Southwestern Consulting

11:00 a.m. Workshops

(**B) Ethics (Cascade E/F Rooms)
Ron Bersin, OR Government Ethics Commission

12:15 p.m. Luncheon (Cascade A Room)
Legislative Update
Jim Green, OSBA

2:45 p.m. Break

3:00 p.m. Hot Topics (Cascade A Room)

4:30 p.m. Region Roundtables (Cascade A Room)

(**B – Leadership Institute Bronze Level workshop
(**S – Leadership Institute Silver Level workshop
(**G – Leadership Institute Gold Level workshop
Summer Board Conference - Agenda

Summer Camp for Board Members
July 17-19, 2015
The Riverhouse Hotel & Convention Center - Bend, OR

Sunday, July 19

8:00 a.m. Workshops

(**B) School Finance
(Cascade A Room)
Spencer Lewis, OSBA

(**S) School Law, Part 1
(Cascade B Room)
Haley Percell, OSBA; John Stellwagen, OSBA

(**S) Collective Bargaining
(Cascade C/D Rooms)
Peggy Stock, OSBA

(**G) Assessment Literacy
(Cascade E/F Rooms)
Peter Tromba and Nancy Golden, OEIB

9:15 a.m. Break

9:30 a.m. Workshops

(**B) A Systems Approach to Student Achievement
(Cascade A Room)
Renee Sessler, OSBA

(**S) School Law, Part 2
(Cascade B Room)
Haley Percell, OSBA; John Stellwagen, OSBA

(**S) Educational Equity
(Cascade C/D Rooms)
Kendra Hughes, Education Northwest

(**G) Board Chair Responsibilities
(Cascade E/F Rooms)
Betsy Miller-Jones, OSBA

10:45 a.m. Break

11:00 a.m. Workshops

(**B) Roles and Responsibilities (Repeat)
(Cascade A Room)
Steve Kelley, OSBA

(**S) Superintendent Evaluation
(Cascade B Room)
Renee Sessler, OSBA

(**G) Making the Most of a Media Moment
(Cascade C/D Rooms)
Abby Spegman, The Bulletin, Bend; Samantha Steele, Central Point SD, superintendent; Moderator, Alex Pulaski, OSBA

Up in Smoke: Marijuana in Schools and other current issues
(Cascade E/F Rooms)
Spencer Lewis and Peggy Stock, OSBA

12:15 p.m. Adjourn

**B – Leadership Institute Bronze Level workshop
**S – Leadership Institute Silver Level workshop
**G – Leadership Institute Gold Level workshop
**B – Leadership Institute Bronze Level workshop
**S – Leadership Institute Silver Level workshop
**G – Leadership Institute Gold Level workshop